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Cerl P. llelonbolt

I was born ostober 15, 1897 ln Medlna. I think I was born at

home. MI fatherls name was LeVa1,ley HoLonbolt. lvly motlierts

maiden namo was Eva Leona Pratt.
Dld you have brothens and sisterg?
As I understand, the flrst chlld born was a boy and I guess

ho juet l,ived 2-J days. My siston Marlen was about two yeare

end flve months oLdor than I uas... My father was born end

brought up on a farm. He cams to townr I pnesumor Just before

we wore born. He wonked, f belleve, as a moat cutten som€-

whene on tho etreet hore. Then they got tno or thnoe people

togethenr Goongo Bowen, S.A.Cook and Don BigJ.ou and thoy
formod the conporatlon of S.A.Cook and Company.

Your father" wae 1n on that?
He uorked fon them. He rag the flrat man enployod. They started
tn a 1ltt1e bu1Lding. I thlnk Lt uas neer the Swott lron !{orks

end ls torn doun now, on GLenwood Avenue on the nest side of
the street.
Thatls r.rhero tho S.A,Cook Company started?
It gtarted in a 1itt1e buiLdlng. He bullt a couple of wonk

benches in the work shop. Ho was hlned ag an aLl-anound helper
you miglrt say. Shortly theneaften, they cams oven on East

Centen Street, Just wegt of Oalc Onchard Cneek, and put up e

partiaL bulldlng. As I understand, most of it was an old foundry.
That ras the maln pert of the S.A.Cook pLant on Eaet Center
Street to stant wlth. rrDown in the hoLerrthey alwaye calLed it,
In 1911+ they buiLt wtrat is now a bulldlng that has rithgtood
all the others beeauge they uero wooden buil.dlngs and this is
e brick bulLdtng in that pent of, ntret wao the plant, was the
power houee, They developod, ponen part of the year rslren the
water ras in the canal. ..r I ntght be mrong so I donrt like
to eEXr but 1912 wes r*ren that Llttle power houge waa put ln
there and they developed 5OO bor.se poner. In the sumnertlme
when the oanal wes operatlng, ttrene wag a spill-ray, and thatts
where they developed their power. Then across the noed from
that wae a Llttle wooden mill, and they devel<lped powen and

that aL1 cam€ from Oak Onchand Creek that way. See? !1F. S.P.

Blood had the mlLL opposite the Otty Ha1l on the east side of

I

I

I
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Main Street. Ttron it dropped down and Cook and Company bou.ght

what ls ..o I think lt 1S Just a blarrk piOce of propert].'.

on 0rlent Street; on the east slde there wes a shoe factory'

This 1g on the north sido of the railroad'

Mc A shoe faetorY in Medj'na?

H Rigbt here in Hedlnal And they developed some powor rlgbt

there. That stroan ran right across Orient $troet and dropped

there about flfty feet and then lt came ovor to that milL ln

8 r8c8-w8y. fhsn lt uent over to cookfg end sometimee ths miLl

wouLd want it and then they could bring weter out of the cenal

(not the Orlent Street plant but rln thls Little feed-m1LL)

wlth water coming out of tho canal 1n canal days. Cooks got

tho spil1 from the Power ComPanY.

Mc Wtro ran the shoe comPanY?

H Thatr s bofore I ever heard much about lt, but they sald there

was a shoe plant ln there. Of course, Mahan plant rlth the

brlck bulLdings south of the raLlroad on the east sidet

there ltas a framo plant, ntrat they cal1ed theln frame work'

Mc hlhene wes Your fathenr g f arm?

H At that tlme ho bought from Webb a 98 acr€ fanm on the Rtdge

Road, east of Oak orchand on the ltidge, south Eldo. That farm

was mostl.y frrlltr ... lde had peaches, poarst chernleo, quJ-ncos

and epplee. That far.rn uas the one that I went on rrhen I had

the troubLe (i11nese) and had to get out of norking.

tlc You reaLly have good memorlos about thet placo?

H WelLr Y68 I di, but I never 1lved on tt. I Llved in Medina

but I used to go back and fonth. They had a men that uorked

by the year. Hig neme was Fleet Ceufleld. He and his wife

Hene wl.th me for sovenal yeans. I1lved ln Medlna ntrere we

bul1t on l+15 Cathenlne Stneet'

Mc Hon o1d would you have been t*ren your father moved into Medina?

H He moved ln rtron he started wlth Cook and Cornpany. That was

stantod on tfiet we call,ed trGulf Streotrr, Rock $tnoet, north

of the canal aLong ln, well, ntren they flrst startod, I would

say lt was probably anound ln the time of my birth, t895-1897.
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I bhink my father llas in Medlna then bocauge I think he worked

for a neat markot hero, temponarlly. He cano ln beforo 1895.

Mc Where dld you start sohool?

H I startod j"n the kindorgarten at o1d Centrel School that fronted
on Catherino $troet, whone Pearl Street butta lnto Cathenine

$treot.
Mc Dj.d you go all the way thnu school hene ln Medlna?

H Went to the o1d hlgh gchool on South Acaderuy $treet. l{o llvsd
at iO[ South Acadomy Street and thetra r*rere hre 1lved untl1
ho (father) bought the YMCA property on the corner of Wost

Center and Cathonine Stneet; .the old houee there.
Mc About your schoolingr what did you do fon Lr.urch time? Did

you go homo?

H Yesl I nent home becauge lt was only a few feet ar&!r
Mc You started ln kindengarten? I dldnrt know they had kindor-

garton at that time.
H Yos, ue had a Hlsg Baker.
Mc Dld you go alL dayr or Juot half days?

H r think ue went aLL day but r wouldntt want to say for 8ur€.
Mc !{hat about the sports actlvltlea? uene they arrythlng like

they are today?

E No. I can remomben the htgh school boys ueed to come out there
and uged to thnow a welght, shot-put, fon dlstence. Locally
they practlced on the sahool gnoundr. I oould see them playing
footbal.L out there. The two schoola took the rrhole block,
when I uas very small. . . . In the rdntertlme they 1et us

exorcLae in the Armony. We had no Yl.iCA on any bulldlngs
whatgoeven for ]€BI3Brrro Ue uged to go ln tho Arrnony and run
the hurdLos; the 22o, l+l+0, the 880, anound the maln floon.
Theyld put temporary stalcesr.. theyt6 Just have a rope
anound so youfd heve to keep inside the nope. Many a track*
meet was ln there.

Mc You were in track?
H r was not very good at tnack. r used to hlgh-Jump some, but

never pole-vaulted. Dean Hlnokley and Drane Fink lrore the
pole-vaultens beck then. They were older but they could
reaL1y pole-vault I

Mc Dld they do that lnslder oF outslde?
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Tbone was a time I guess, they usod to do that lnsldo but
most of it was dono outsido, nlght bsslde the old Hfgh School.
What yoar did you graduato fnom Med.ina HLgh $chooL?

1916.

Did you have schooLing other than that?
No. I took commercleL subJects, aLl that I could in hlgh
school: conmenciaL law and ooruneroial anithmetic.
Wtto was youn teachen?

rf r nemember ntghtly, Mlee Halght rag oun teacher. shre w&s &

vory large personr and I thlnk ghe taught somo of the coonolt-
claL oubJectsi and we had a Mlge sntth that taught some.
l{ho wee tho prlncipal at that tlne?
PauL R. Mernlmanr EB I reaa1l.

You heve toLd ne that during the sunmentr.me yhsn you were
stiLL ln schooL, you norked helplng to oonstruct ttre cook
buildings?
My dad ras there at the Cook plant and I went out and carnled
the water for the mon to dnlrrkl at thc buiLdtng when they
buiLt the s.A.cook factony on East Avenue, the brlck factory
in 1912. They had brick-layergr carpentens, rougt-abouts you
might {r&vr and theytd aLL be qulte thirsty. rt was alL in
the sumnertime of courgo. r dldnrt wonk there in the rrinter.
You canrled a palL of raten wtth Just one dlpper fon aLL the
men? They dldnft norry about gennsl
No. That wao pnobabS.y more eanitary than some of the things
they operate today. (laughtor).

t{as lt aften you had gnaduated that you got a Job rtth the
RowJ,ey Lunber?

r startod out and worked thene as a book-keepen and r wag
there untll, I thlnk, tt was Late 1919. trS.O.rt Rowley they
called him, and he $as on hlg death-bed, Harqy come out
and told ne that hia Dad dJ.ed, whlch of oounse they expected
uith hls condltlon and hts egor and they wone gotng to se1L
the yand. He saysr rf ue are teLling you alread of tLme so you
can l-ook anound rrlth a neaLLy good rocormond and get a Job
somewhere else.n so then r wcnt and hined. out to what ls now
the FMC and wag then the Niagara sprayer, in MlddLepont, eg

e book-ksepon.

Mc

H
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I worked thene unttL 1921, marrlod at that timo.

Mc ..o Wtrat was your ulfets maiden nano and how did you rneet her?

H Mtldred Atthea $tebblns, from Lockporte ...
Mc Did you meot at a dance or tbe chursh or rdtero?

H WeLL, llernit Bnownra nifo ltas a slston of hon mother, and

they used to come down to Merrit Brounls. We wore dlstant
rel.atlves of Merrit Broun thnu my Dadts mothen. Ild known

MlLdred sl-noe I was a llttl.e kid, ... We wero marnied ln 1921 .

It was a home weddlng, ln Lockport. $he l.lved ln Lockport. She

was a book-keepgr and. an accountant at HarrLson Radietor.

Harnlson Radlator had Just begln to rrmovor (gnow)r 8o she had

a very good Jobl
Mc Did stre keep her Job after you uone manried?

H They begged hon to keop lt but sbe saidrilNo, hle are going to
llve ln MiddLeport.s $tre wouldnlt want to be nunning back snd

forth, so she gave lt up.

Mc I'Jhat about transportatlon at that tlme? t{ould that heve pl,ayed

I part in that declelon?
H ldeLLr uo had a car wtren ue uero married. 0f corrr{re my Dad

hed a oar fnom about 19071 8 two-cyllnder Bulck. I can nemember

that trchucg-shuogn t (leughten). $o1 we had a can thene fon
years.

Mc So, you nore marnLed ln 192'l and you wero uorklng at Niagara

$prayen. Hotr long dld you wonk tbene?

H I had worked thene, lt seems, slnce anound 1!-AA end then I
had nhat they cal,Led ths fLu... rroor. I guess I developed

the flu after we uene marnled, ln 1922. I had to got out of
there beoauso they sald that too much polson, and of course

I el(pectod that that uar my end becauoe. . .

Mc Now uas thts the flu, or ras thls tuberculosig?
n UeLL, thle turnsd lnto tuberculosla, and I suppose the flu

set ln thene. I then had to gJ.ve up ny job at Niagara Spnayer.

My Dad had thie fann on the Rldge. I wont there and farmed it
for elght years, back and forth. That is, I dldntt livo on

the farm.

Mc You were very elck rtth tubenculogis and the flu. Hoti did. the

r
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doctors take c&re of You? ...
H !Jel"l, I had sevoral hemornhagos in over a few weeks and finally

started to get a1ong. I slopt outdogrs in the summer ln a

ecreenod-in ponch. In the wlntor I had plenty of air but I
dldnlt sleep outdoorg. Anyway, I got over it, bullt my health
up and got to be quite strong, and got rid of the hemorrhages.

Mc You dldnrt havo to go to ths hospital?
H Novor was in tho hosplta3" fon it.

I.{D Then you worked on the frult farm?

H Mostly frult: apples, po&rs, prunes, chernios and a few quince.
Mc Woro you able to meke a liviqg and support your fanlly, your

wife durlng this tlme, or did sho have to retunn to wonk?

H No, she never went back to work. lrle did very well with tho
ferm.

Mc Hoy did you se1l your fnult?
H 0f course the chsrnies went to tho processor.. The apples w6

packed ln barrels and bushel baskets. Peaches $e packed ln
busheL baskets and ohlpped tem right out.

Mc How di.d you ship then? On the tnain, cenal boat or what?

H They rent mostly by naiL, in refigenator cars.
Mc Where dld you send them?

H WolL we usually sol,d some peaches to tho Dye CoLd Storago.
That storage ls there now, on the aouth side of the railroad
tracks, the west side of Main Stneet in l{edlna; that big
bullding. Of coursg the other stonage, at that time bras the
Rowley storage, on the other side of the traoks. Later they
bullt what they call-ed tho Reed storage, up at the wegt end

of town. That storago ig there nowi ln fect that is part of
Fishor Price. hle hed three cold stor.ages hone at that time.

Mc You had one hired rnen? Thon you and thc hlred nan did all
this wonk?

H Yes. Well you see, we dld 1t wlth machineny and the hand

trlmrning of treeo, of courso. When it came to picking the
fruitr chernles e'specJ.alry, we pald by the pound. uord have

25-30 plckers come in and pick. They would usually be Just
1oca1 people. Mostly just farm boys and girls.
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Mc lr/hen did you work ln the bean house?

H I didntt work in the bean houge. J wes in partnership with

Charlie Jackson, from Mlddlepont. The plant was called

J.J.Jackson and Son, Tho plant |e partlally ttrere now but I
guess it ls Just standing there.

Mc Mry did you leave the farm?

H D.ro to the fact that my heaLth had boen recovened and I thought

it best to get lnto something that had a better outlook. We

handled ell klnds of f arm produco.

Mc Thls was with Mr. Jackson?

H Thle was Charles D. Jackgon, under the nam6 of J.J.Jackson and

Son, ln Mlddleport, Wo handLed dnyr edlble beans. We uged to

cloan them, machLno thsm and have 25-30 glrls, women hand-

plcking them off the machinoi sorting them out. After the

beans would come ln the roughr youtd pnocoss them that uay.

Then put them up in lO, mostLy 1O0 pound bags and shlp them

to brokero, somouhat. lrle usod to shlp a lot of the beans to
Brockport, to the A & P (etlanttc and Paclfic: grocery store),
nhord put f om up ln cang.

Mc What kind of boans nero they?

H Mostly pea-beans, ned kldrr€Vsr and ye1.1.orr-€yes (tney callod
them).

Mc They wene groun Loca1,Ly?

H Grorsr Loca11y. A Lot of farrnene had 5-25 acres of beans put

ln every yoar; en arunual crop.
llc Thoy d,onf t do that around here an1rlnore, do they?

H Not too much. Ilm not sure whethen tho A&P handl,es them any-

more or not. They used to pnocess them ln Brockport and can

thern thorg. ...
Mc How dld you dny the beans?

H The beans were usually uhet we calLed ttdry beansrr. In other
worde, when they made theln fuLl growth, they woul.d dry on

tho vineg, Then lf thoy dldntt get quite dry or had neather

condltions that couLdnft be drled on the stalk, they wouLd

cut them and thnesh them. Mostly, ln t"hose days, they had to
have throshlng machLneg because thoy didnrt have the combines

like we have today. So, theyld be thneshed; set your thresher
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on the farm and be openated right thero. Ihe farmor would

thrash his beans and cart them somewhere. We bought a lot of
thom. OakfieLd Haxon and Son bougbt some thero.

(end of glde ono of tapo).

Mc You stlll, had an interegt ln the bean house?

H No. You see, we diggolvEd pantnershlp ln 1956. Mr. Jackoonrs

fathor died and Mr. Jeckson died shortly after we had dlssolved
partnershlp. $lnce thsn tho placo has beon used, I bellevet
by someone who hee ground a Llttle feed there, for stosk and

so forth. .. o No one usos that home for processlng boans Like
wo usod to. L{s wore ln partnership fot 26 years. I went there
about 1930 and wo dtesoLved you mlght sey Just about 1956.

Mc l,itrat did you do after you left the fartn?

H ldo1l, I was on the noad, calling on farmerg for Mr. Roesegule

for a couple of yeans.

Mc lrlhrat do you moan, lrcal,l on farmers'tl tJere you a saLesrnan?

H No. Talking about fannl.ng, and getting a fen orders, you know,

for something they mtght went: fertlLlzer or seed or something.

I wes a salesman for Ressegule. He was ln Mlddleport. I d,rovo

my own c&n.

I'Ic ftd llke to know something about youn house. You have toLd me

somothlng about the houge on the corner of Uest Centen and

Catherlne Stneetg ln Msdina.

H It was rfrat you wouLd caLl the o'ld McCormick proporty, I
bellove the YMCA w1LLed lt, on nfiother they obtained it fnom

someono, but they wanted to se11 lt. tse bought lt and, you

miglrt sayr renoveted al,l thnu. Then we moved, ln.

Mc l{as thene a rtYrr ln Medina at that tlme?

H At ono time, as I rememborr lrBJ befone my time, but I think
they had a room up over one of the stones along rdrere tho
Knights of Col,ombus ar6. I think they Just had exercislng in
thoso days. But that was befone my time. They aLways had the

intention, I beLleve, to bulLd a YMCA. But lt neven materi.alized,
We had a man who wes the comrmrnity eecretary fon that purpose

you might s&y. f think his neme wes Gilbert Roehigo. I may be

wrong Ln the spe1"llng. .. o He had charge of the boys and girls,
mostly boys. The offlce was rlght west of the NeweLl Strirt

i
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factory in an old house that stood thono. I believo it Has a

two-family house. ldo had tho Hest slde of that house. That

lras the secnetarJls offlce, you might say.

l1c Your fattrer bouglrt thls house, flxed lt up and you moved there?

H I 1lvod thero for awhlle and thon uo uene married ancl ne bul1t

thla home. That ls the flnst place north of that houser on

Catherlne $trsst.
Mc Do ypu rsmemben uho buiLt that houee?

H John Llndkoy.
Mc ...
H t{hen we uere marrled no had a car, ono of those nunabout Fords.

That uas uey back ln t2O-121. I ueed to go back and forth to

Lockport ln tbet to see my glrLr Yor might sayt (laughter).

Mc Dld you drivo ln tho w'inter?

H Not much in thoso daye. Of course lro dld some but nothing

llke notd. You didnlt have the equipment to plou the roads.

They dtd lt som€, but lt uesnrt vory gafe to go very far.
Mc Not rnany gas statlons oithen, uore thene?

H Not

Mc Do you have chiJ.dnen; a son?

H Just one, a son. He wag bonn the l8th of July'192/.+z Kerrneth

Stebblns HelenboLt. Stebbins is his motherls meiden name. He

is e surgaon, a urogollst and Llves ln Grand Forksr North

Dekota. He has four chlLdren.
Mc About nhen did you move into your nou homs?

H t{e Llved ln l,llddLepont after ue nene marnled, temponarj.Ly.

fhon ue bulLt thls home and ltd say ue uent ln there ln 192l.+.

I think to moved there Juet before our son HaB born. ...
I haventt done too much of anythlng tho lest fen yoatts, You

see, ltm 80 yoars oldl (I'{r. Helenbolt non addresses MJ'., McALlister

uho hag Just necently entered the noom) l I toLd your ulfe that
they uon6 going to bury mo ln 1922 uith T.B. (lauglrter").

Mc You fooled thoml !.lho uas your doctor, do you romember?

H I think no used to have Docton Maynard and one from Buffalo.
Ilve fongotten his namo. He cane down and prounced me a
ItT.B. t[8,rlll .

Mc Youtve always boen active in the church? Have you always
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been in the Medina Presbyterlan Chunch?

H Yes. I uent there all, my llfer IoD might say. Been a mombe:r

thors. Itve been an Eldon thene for ye&rs. Of course llm not

actlvo nenr I thlnk I rilas made an Elder there ln 1920,

Mc i{ou has the church changed ovor tho yeers, on has it'/
H Well, not too much, f donlt think wolve changed too much. I

uould oay itts probably golng aLong about an even kee1.
Mc Who was the ninistor of thls Prosbyterian Church nhen you

jolned?

H When I flrgt Jolned, hls nene uas, I believe, Rev. lll.linuood.

Mc Have you beLonged to fratennaL organizatlons: Masons, Elks?
H I belongod to tho Masons and the Odd Follows; both of them

hore (tn Modine). I Jolned the Masons uhon I was 21, co you

soe thatts pnetty near 5O yeans ago.

Mc Are you stlLL active?
fl We1l, I do get thene once in autrlle; not too often. The Odd

Fel1ons, I think I Jolned ln 1918, just bofore I joined the
Masons.

Mc What nas tho purpoeo of the Odd Fellows Organization?
H htolL, thoy have some beneflt. They had their Home for tjre

Elder.ly. They oporate ong ln Lockport non. The Masons, of
courso, are along that 11ne. Thel.r Home ls ln Utlca. Tho Odd

Follows meet at the Masonlc Temple. I d.onlt knou as thoy are
too active but I knon they do have, onco ln awhl1e, a call
for thls or that, tho othen. I bolonged to both of them for
a few yoars.

Mc What about politics? Havo you evor been involvod in polltics?
H No, Never sat ln any offlce.

ilc What about the school. I{ave you ovor been on the Boand?

H No. Itve been an Eldon of the church for" about 50 yeans.

Mc hlhat do you nemembon about the Dopr:ession? You wene in Modina

when the Depr.ession hit, and the banks closed. i.Jhat do you

remembon about that?
H He1l, I d.onrt romomber too much because h,o lrerentt mixed up

ln it and we Hene in buslness ln Mlddleport. We got along
becauso ue uged Lockport benks. So it norked out pretty good

fon us. Things lrore doun but lt dldntt affect us like it did

I
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a 1ot of people that were depondent on certain tlrjngs.

Mc Do you r.omenber the Kol1y Houge on East Center Streer?

H I remember tnat thero uas that o1d bulldlng o1" wc'oden frarne

c<.rngtructlon.

Mc Whet do you remember about the canal? Do you remember any

sports on the canal, such as swimmlng?

I nover nent suimmlng there. f never Learned to suim rea11y.

They usod to do a lot of swlrming at the old sand holer oP

whatevor they calLed lt. It Hes uest of Medlna a llttLe lrays.

About going lnto the canal busineos, Cook and Company pnofited
on that. t.. Thorets a culvert adjacont to the cana1. Thon

the one he built, the ono at Uaterport. I was ln the llowley

Lu.rnber yard snd we furnished most of tho cemont for the dam

at Waterport.
Mc How did Cook and Co. beneflt from the canal?

H llm not sure about lt now, but there wes a splllway north of
that oLd factony down there, You soo, that factory used to
cover that space and thore uas a sp11,L-way there. The water,

of course, Has controll,ed by the State. But when they could
get lt and thero Has watsr in the canal, they used to let it
drop there, south, on the south ualL back of that plant. Then

it went over a sp11L-uay thore and then doun lnto a f1u
uhene thero hras a well-whoel. They devoloped 5OO hspse-pord€r

at that plant nlght there, utren they couLd get the ueter.
Wel1r you sso, this streen come down Oak Orchard, and at
one time thore nas a mlLl at Shelby that usod the uater conlng

over a smel"l uheel there. It come down lnto Medina. Just before

it reached I'ledlna there lras an oLd Lce house up hero. They

used to use that dam thene to cut the lce in the uinter and

fiLl it and put sardust and shavlngs ln there. Then they would

ped-dl.e the lce around toun. That nas before they ever made

iee. WelL, then you see, the waten come doun and it cut across

Maln Street, Hay up the soutllend, and it cemo down ln an opon

rac€-Hay back of those houses on the wost side of l,lain Street.
When lt got to about whene the Medlna Storage ls, south of
the RR tracks, it usnt undon the railroad, about uhere the

City Ha1l is. It nent across and S.P,Blood run a small rnil1

r
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nhero hs made a Llttle flour, I guoss, and he Sround feod.

Thon you soo, back of that it dropped quite a fou feot.
Where he got powen fon water uheel wont along north side of
tho ralLroad, and when lt got down to Orient lltreet there.was

a epll1-way there where they developed horse-pow€r. Part of
thet wsnt doun into what ls now Oak Orchard Creek. Fart of
it nent around I rsco-ltay probably ten feet uLde, under that
o1d rn111. Tbey used lt and thonr you seo, that was juat undor

the roadway and that uaten uould run. ff they took waton out

of tho canal sometimes they could got uater to go over to
Cooks lnto their poilor plant, and somotl,mee the nlLL uould

want uater. and they couLdnrt get it from Shelby in the summar

because there wouLdnlt be any waten rururing. l,laybe in the

faLL or+ spnJ,ng they rould get water by Juggllng (water)

there botneen Cook and Cornpany and the m111. It was Duckuitz

and Heinz that owned the mtl.l on East Center. So you see,

that uas a vaLuable piece of pnopert1 gettlng that water

when you could use it. That bulLdlng is stlll thero. I dontt
know whether Niagara Mowhak used that but they etlLl left
that brlck bullding 1n there. That was a 5OO horsepowen

development night ln thore.

Mc Uhat do you remember about Prohibition?
H I donlt romember much about lt. I nevor Has a drlnker sor you

knou, lt nsver bothened me or tho famlly.

Mc l{hat about tho uarsi rdore you ever ln tho services?
H I weg ln tho Studentrs Arrny Trainlng Corp, bocause I stanted

ln and went to the Univonglty of Mi.chlgan. Tho first thing
He dld was to start dnilllng. This wea in 1918 end of course,
World War I was over nlth shortLy, so ue lrere Just discharged.

That uae about lt. . r. Thers wero gomo people from anound

here that volunteered. Ono boy from Mlddleport, LaVern Kenyon.

Nou, he ras out there, and there uere somo othors.
Mc t{here exactly dld you go?

H Ann Arbor, Michigan. After thls ras over nith, I got out.
I didnrt nea11y caro about going thru a l+-5 yean course at
the Unlverslty of Mtchigen, so I just ceme baek, We uere only
therer 88 I remember, fon about slx months. Thon I went back

lnto tho Lurnber yard. That was tn 1918.

t-
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Do you remember tkre prlsonerts barracks up near the Heinz

p1ant, durlng UW II? Dtd they havs Gorman prlsoners there?

They had somethlng golng on but I dontt knou onough about lt
to rnentlon it you might say.

What about tho clncus or falrs?
Usually thore uas a clncus performance here about once a

yeer. The man that usuaLly came here was Andrew Downy.

They used to call lt rrAndren Douny and McFee'. ... He ras
the oniginal.
Irrlhero dld they hold the oircus?

Quite ofton up thore on the conner of Gulnn and Oak Orchard.

That bnlok house uasntt ln there then. Sometimeg they had

the tont riebt ln thoro. A llttle lated on, they had lt
ovor on tho ball-ground, But they dld hoLd lt rlght on

that cornorr
Has the Hedina AthLetic field aluays beon Just that?
1.1e11, in my time lt hae but I donr t knon just how they

acgulned lt or how lt started. As long as I can rememben

it was prlnclpally ueed for baseball. They used to have

inten-play in tho summer. Med.lna al"nayo used to have a team

back in those yesrs and theyrd brlng teams ln here. Ue

had about the best bal,L d,lemond thene nas around the statel
Do you nemember the faino; nhene thoy wore?

In Alblon. Yos. Ae f nemember there ues no fain around hore

oxcept you had to go to Lockport, Albion on Batavla. 0f
course you ooul.d go to one Ln Buffalo. i . t

How do you fee1 about medical care today? Do you think it
ls adequate?

!ele11-, of course I have neven been lnto lt 1n any particular
uay other than nhen I hed to use the eenvlces. I aLnays had

plenty of sorvieo. I donlt knon too much about it other than
that my son ls connocted out there.
0f counso you wlfe xao veny llL.
She had malignanoy, and they had qulte e tine uith that.
She ues confined for somo time. Her home uas ln Lockport so

she nae Ln Lockport Memorlal Hospital, and she dled thero.
Do you feel that rnedical cane, fon the most part, has improved

oven tho yeans?

Mc

H

Mc

H

Mc
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Mc
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H Oh yes. The flrst hospltal hore, that I remember, $as Hhen

we l"lvod at ltlll South Academy Stroet, right across the
road. The house is still etanding there. It uas a holding
house; they uged it for a hospital, for minor operations.

I'lc ... Mrat uas tho namo of this frholding house-hospitalrt ?

H I think lt etartod out as the Mary Louiso House. That ras on

South Acadomy, the second house ou the eouth sldor w€st of
Ann Stroet.

Mc When we uer€ talki.ng earLion, you said something about the
house uhene Dr. Blanchet now Ll.vos?

H That is next to rnez Reynoldsl house and was built by Harry
Rowley. Harry Rouley and hls Dad weno tho onog that had the
S.G.Rouley Lumber Company. The onos I uorked for uhen I
flrst started out. Dr. Blanchetrs house 1s stueco-co\rerod.

Mc Letls see, would you have been around when the Armory flrgt
oame into boing?

H lale11, r nas pretty smel"L so rlm not Just sure. rt uas bulLt
eround tho 1900e and ue used to go ovsn there, back before
they had any signs of thinge J.nside for boys or g1r1s, why

they let us go ln there sometlmos and practico and. run anound,
play baskstball. Not much; they uere pretty conserv&tive ln
thoee days. They didntt want to get that dir"tied up and heve
to do a 1ot of cLeanlng, But ue did use it for awhj.le.

Mc rt ls my understandtng that they used to have very fancy
dances held theno,
They didt About thneo on foun times e yoen ln the wlnter
timor youf d have 25o-3oo couple ln thene, very nice dances.
Did you go to any of the danceg held there?
oh yeahl we used to go to aome. Thoy had an orchestra usually.
Usually theytd put them on the north end there, and havo
the dance on lhlday nlght.
Who would sponsor that, on bo apt to have a dence there?
A club on a church or ?

r would have no way of knowing but r uouLd thlnk that pro-
babLy that it rras aLL done unden the supervision of the
fellows that r.. ran the bulldlng. r..
What is going to happen to the Armory nou? Heve you any

ideas about l*rat they could do to seve the buiLding?

Mc

H
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H No I dontt but itls too bad to even Let lt be torn doun!

Seoms as tho it should be used for sornethlng, but Just uhat,

I dontt know. '

Mc ... Modlnal s Maln Steet hes changod a lot over the yoars I

H 0h yes. 0f course whon you go back to bofore thoy evon

had tho pavement down, that uas a pretty dlrty p).ace you

rnlght say. In tho eunmertlme when the wind b1eu, uith the

horge-draun vehlcles and one thing and another, ue Bot
qulto a 1ot of dlrt around. Whon they paved it, nhy that
cleaned it up a Lot. Of courser I suppose lt could have

been a lot better. ...
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Mr. Helenbolt has stated that hls uife dreu up the plans

for their homo at [15 Catherino Stroet ln Medlna, as Hel1

Bs tho home j-n which he is presently llvingr near Olcott.

Mr. HeLonbolt also stated that the Oral Hlstony ProJect of
intervieulng is a mogt northwhlLe project and foels that we

are dolng a magnificent jobl
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The above lntorvieu Has transcribed, edited and typed by

Helen M. McA11lstor, Modlna, l{ew York.
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